Abstract The indigenous Kuna who live on islands in the Panamanian Caribbean were among the first communities described with little age-related rise m blood pressure or hypertension Our goals in this study were to ascertain whether isolated island-dwelling Kuna continue to show this pattern, whether migration to Panama City and its environs changed the patterns, and whether the island-dwelling Kuna have maintained their normal blood pressure levels despite partial acculturation, reflected in an increased salt intake. We enrolled 316 Kuna participants who ranged in age from 18 to 82 years. In 50, homogeneity was confirmed by documentation of an 0+ blood group In 92 island dwellers, diastolic hypertension was not identified and blood pressure levels were as low m volunteers over 60 years of age as in those between 20 and 30 years of age In Panama City, conversely, hypertension prevalence was 10 7% and exceeded 45% in those over 60 years of age (P< Ol), blood pressure levels were higher in the elderly, and there was a statistically signrficant positive relationship between age and blood pressure (P< 01) In Kuna Nega, a Panama City suburb designed to mamtam a traditional Kuna lifestyle but with access to the city, all findmgs were Intermediate Sodmm mtake and excretion assessed m 50 islanddwelling Kuna averaged 135+ 15 mEq/g creatmme per 24 hours, exceedmg substantially other communities free of hypertension and an age-related rise m blood pressure Despite partial acculturation, the island-dwellmg Kuna Indians are protected from hypertension and thus provide an attractive populatton for exammmg alternative mechamsms (Hypertensron. 1997;29[part 21: 171-176.) Key Words l sodium l potassium l magnesmm l calcium l body mass l obesity l aging
T he Kuna Indians who live in the isolated San Blas
Island cham off the Caribbean Coast of Panama were among the first commumttes described m which hypertension is rare. i In their recent review, James and Baker* cited 39 such populations m Africa, the Americas, Asia, and the Pacific Region In many of these communities, the primary evidence that the protective factor is environmental rather than genetic was the blood pressure rise following migration to an urban environment 2-1g Among the many lines of evidence suggestmg a role for salt intake m the pathogenesis of hypertension, particularly compellmg has been the rdentrficatton of these tsolated communities where salt intake 1s low, hypertension is rare, and blood pressure does not rise with age. By 1976, Page3 concluded that all low blood pressure populations have a low salt intake as part of their biology and probably as a maJor causal mechanism and supported that conclusion by citing nme earlier studies. Since that time, a number of confirmatory studies have been reported.a-'2 Salt intake m such "protected" commumtres generally provided less than 40 mBq of sodmm per day, and typrcally much less.
Our goals m this study were to ascertain whether we could confirm the absence of hypertension and age-related rise m blood pressure m isolated island-dwelling Kuna 50 years after the original observation1 and to extend the observation to blood pressure level m relation to age in Kuna who had moved to Panama City and its en- vrrons Our final goal was to pursue anecdotal suggestions that the island-dwelling Kuna have maintained their benign blood pressure levels despite partial acculturatron, reflected m an increased salt intake Absence of hypertension and an age-related rise in blood pressure despite a substantial level of salt intake would not deny a role for salt but rather would facihtate the exploratron of additional responsible mechanisms that are more difficult to identify or assess m the presence of a low-salt Intake.
Subjects

Methods
The 316 participants, who ranged m age from 18 to 82 years, were all Kuna Indians by self-identification and communrty recogmtron In 50 of the volunteers, homogeneity was confirmed by the assessment of blood group. All were of blood group 0+ The age listed was self-proclaimed but could be confirmed approxlmately by community records and family relationships Three groups of subjects were recnuted The 142 isolated island-dwelling Kuna were recrmted and studied m two San Blas islands, Aihgandi and Ticantiki Each volunteer had lived their entire life on the island with only occasional, brief visits to the city Another 84 were recrmted and studied in Panama City They were long-term inhabitants of the city enrolled via a commumty center maintained by the Kuna commumty m Panama City A third group of 90, labeled "suburban," live in Kuna Nega in the outskirts of Panama City Although many Kuna Nega dwellers work m Panama City, they live m a more traditional Kuna community and maintam a more traditional lifestyle than 1s possible m urban Panama City Informed consent was obtained from each parttcrpant after a detailed description of the protocol. The protocols and approach to informed consent were approved by the Panamanian Ministry of Health, the &sterna Integrado de Salud, San Bias, Panama, by each commumty's "congresso" (a local, grassroots participatory governing body), and by the Human Subjects Committee of the Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School Protocols In all SubJects, blood pressure was measured by the auscultatory method m &her arm after several mmutes of quiet slttmg Three measurements were made, and the average was used Measurements m the three locations were made by one physician and one nurse durmg the first stage of this study, at a time when the declared emphasis involved nutrition and no hypotheses mvolvmg migration and blood pressure regulation had been raised
In 50 island-dwellmg Kuna, an additional protocol was designed to assess dietary Intake of protem, sodium, potassmm, magnesium, calcmm, fiber, and calones A simultaneous 24-hour urme collection was made for measurement of the excretion of the same electrolytes, urea, and creatmme For several reasons, the 50 volunteers who were selected for this element m the study belonged to mne households, and all members of each household were studied simultaneously The Kuna are a matriarchal society, and the matriarch helped with enrollment and quality control on urme collections An ice-filled beer cooler was placed m each home for the 24 hours of the study to hold the containers used to collect the 24-hour urme sample and as a highly visible reminder of partlcipatlon The reinforcement provided by the simultaneous mvolvement of all members of the household and the high vlslblhty of the instrument employed for the collection we thought might facilitate accurate collections Each household heard detailed mstructions on collection of 24-hour urine samples both during the mitral recruitment stage, durmg the stage when mformed consent was obtained, and finally immediately pnor to the active study Urme collections were measured, fractionated into ahquots, and stored m a dedicated, diesel-powered freezer On the same day, a blood sample was drawn to measure serum electrolytes, blood urea mtrogen, and serum creatmme concentration and for blood group analysis When the 50 subjects had been studied on Aihgandl, the blood and urme samples were transferred to msulated containers containing dry ice for transport by charter Bight to Panama City and then to Boston for assay Thermometers designed to record the highest temperature experienced dunng storage were employed to ensure sample stab&y during storage and shipment Measurements of plasma and urme electrolytes, urea, and creatmme were made by autoanalyzer The normative values employed reflect the Boston-based laboratones' experience with samples obtained m that urban US setting Diet Assessment Nutrient intake was estimated m two ways m the same 50 subjects All participants collected a single 24-hour urme sample that was analyzed for Na, K, Ca, Mg, and urea In addition, a 24-hour recall Interview, which corresponded to the time period of the urine collection, was conducted to assess Intake of macronutrients, fiber, and Na, K, Ca, and Mg m the group Since this was a feaslbihty trial, multiple samples were not obtained
The 24-hour recall method was chosen as it 1s less burdensome to participants than food records and does not require literacy It also allows for more detailed probing about food consumption A Kuna nurse (M P) and an Amencan anthropologist from the Miami FEST Team (M V C ) were tramed m adtnmlstratlon of the 24-hour recall by a registered dietitian (M M ) over a 3-day period They then tramed two other Kuna healthcare team members to assist with the interviews Participants were asked to recall all foods and beverages consumed dunng the previous day Portion sizes were estimated using measuring spoons, measuring cups, food models, and model "noidars" (gourds) that are often used by the Kuna for servmg and consuming foods Five ncndars were presented and the participant chose the noldar Size that represented the portion consumed The Kuna typically consume a stew each day Recipes for the previous day's stew were obtained from the cook Each family member reported the quantity of stew he or she consumed Moisture losses during the cooking process made it chfficult to estimate the nutrient density of the stew Therefore, each mgrechent was divided by the number of people m the family, thereby assuming equal portions, unless mdlvldual reports mdlcated vastly chffermg portion sizes. In this case, fractions were calculated among partlcipatmg family members and multiplied by each ingredient
The ESHA nutrient database and the Food Processor II nutrltional analysis program were employed to analyze the 24-hour recalls (ESHA Research) The ESHA database derives nutrient values from many sources mcludmg USDA Handbook No 8 senes, nutntlonal research m scientific Journals, and analytic data from manufacturers For foods slmllar to those m the Umted States, the ESHA database foods and nutrient values were used For food items specific to the San Blas region, nutrient values were obtained from tables provided by the Institute of Nutrltlon for Central America and Panama (INCAP) and entered mto the ESHA database. As the INCAP data contained no mformatlon for potassmm and magnesmm, these values were imputed from US nutrient data for foods Judged to be similar
Statistics
Mean values have been presented with the standard error of the mean as the index of dispersion Renal excretion of electrolytes and urea was normalized to urine creatmine to adjust for incomplete collections Is That adlustment also served to adjust for body size, as creatmme excretion vanes with body size 19 Assessment of blood pressure as a function of location, age, and gender was made by ANOVA Renal excretion of electrolytes was also examined by x2 and by Spearman's nonparametnc correlation, to examme interaction and differences based on age and gender
Results
The island-dwelling Kuna showed neither an age-related rise in systolic, dtastoltc (Fig l) , or mean arterial pressure (Table 1 ) By JNCV criteria, 19 stage 1 hypertension was identified in only two SubJects (2.2%) and reflected mmtmal cnterla m each, with a systolic pressure of 140 mm Hg and a dlastoltc below 85 mm Hg Body mass index (BMI) averaged 22 520 6 kg/m2 and did not rise with age.
Conversely, m the Kuna who resided m Panama City, blood pressure rose slgnlficantly with age (P< 001; Fig 1   MIGRATION and Table l), the overall prevalence of hypertension was 10.7% (P< 01) and was an especially striking 45 1% m those over 60 years of age. Body mass index averaged 23.6kO.5 kg/m*, sigmficantly more than m the island dwellers (P<.Ol) Although BMI did not rise with age, there was a correlatron between BMI and blood pressure m the elderly (r= 18; P< 01).
In the Kuna residents of the suburban community of Kuna Nega, all findings were intermediate but resembled urban Panama City more than the isolated islands m overall hypertensive prevalence (9 of 90; lo%), prevalence m those over 60 years of age (35 9%), and rise of average blood pressure with age (P<.OOl) Average BMI, on the other hand, was 22.8kO.3 kg/m2, almost identical to the Island dwellers.
Laboratory investigation and information on dietary history to date is available for 50 island-dwelling Kuna. Average serum sodium and potassium concentrations were in the normal range (Table l) , with a serum creatmme concentration at the middle of the normal range and a blood urea nitrogen concentration at the low end of the normal range
The sodium content of the 24-hour urine collections averaged 1355 15 mEq/g creatmme (Table 2) The potassium content of the 24-hour urine collections averaged 47+3 mEq/g creatmme per 24 hours (Table 2) Family and mdivrdual variations were substantial, but both were smaller than was the case for sodium (Fig 2) As was the case for sodium, the potassium content of the urine was well within the laboratory usual range based on a western urban experience, without adJustment for creatinine excretion (Table 2 ). The ratio of sodium to potassium excretion averaged 2 87 The calcium content of the 24-hour urine collecttons averaged 10429 mg/g creatmme per 24 hours, at the lower end of the expected range (Table   2) , and the magnesium content (6324 mg/g creatmine per 24 hours) was below the normative range (Table 2) The excretion of urea, employed as an index of protein intake, averaged 5.3kO.3 g/g creatmme, also below the laboratory usual range (Table 2) or western standards 1" Variation in urea excretion (coefficient of variation of 39.6%) was less than sodium excretion (coefficient of variation of 77.8%).
Dietary history confirmed a substantial sodium intake (Table 3) and suggested a more substantial intake of potassium and magnesium than was revealed by the 24-hour urine samples. Assessment of sodium intake was much more straightforward than potassium or magnesium mtakes Table salt is the major source of sodium in the Kuna diet, since most foods consumed in the San Blas are relatively low m sodium Of the 3 1 of 50 subjects who added salt to their food, the average amount consumed was 2 6 teaspoons (5542 mg or 240 mEq), with a range of 0.2 to 6 teaspoons per day. Of those salt users, added salt contributed 75% to their overall sodium intake. In compartson with typical US patterns of intake, fat and protein ingestion were low and carbohydrate and fiber intake were high There was no ethanol use recorded.
Discussion
In then monograph on ethnobotany, Ballck and Cox*O provided a useful definition of "indigenous peoples" as people who ". .follow traditional non-industrial lifestyles m areas that they have occupied for generations " In all earlier studies on blood pressure m indigenous peoples that identified a role for low-salt intake, the crucial step involved acculturation due to mtgration In this study of an indigenous people, among the first identified for their special blood pressure profile,' it appears that partial acculturation has occurred without migration Salt use has become substantial m the areas that they have occupied for generations, and yet hypertension is rare and blood pressure does not rise with age.
This study answered the three questions raised. First, the rarity of hypertension and absence of an age-related rtse m blood pressure was confirmed m isolated, islanddwelling Kuna 1 Second, the absent age-related rise m blood pressure and the low prevalence of hypertension could be attributed to environmental rather than famthal or genetic factors, as blood pressure rose with age and hypertension prevalence rose strikingly among Kuna who had moved to Panama City This observatron confirms a range of studtes on the mtgratron experience and blood pressure 2-17 Indeed, there appear to be no reported exceptions m which migratton to an urban setting did not lead to changes m the blood pressure pattern The third observation, mvolvmg sodmm intake and excretron, IS novel The source of the salt ingested mvolves trade with fishermen, largely from neighboring Colombia. Shellfish are traded for bags of table salt, which IS added to the food, especially the stew, according to mdrvrdual taste The stew is still prepared m the tradmonal manner and contams nerther salt nor salty ingredients. Lore has it that the most dramatic changes m hfestyle have occurred m the past two decades.
There are several limitations of this study. An obJective measurement was not employed for the blood pressure measurement. We think rt unlikely that bras can account for the differences m hypertension prevalence m the three communmes The data were collected as part of a program that was designed to examme nutrition, and the emphasis was on the body height and weight measurement, rather than blood pressure or age Indeed, the absence of hypertension among Kuna in the islands IS widely recogmzed and shapes Panamanian health pohcy The blood pressure elevation m Panama City was routmely confirmable, and the strlkmg correlation with age and concordance between the findings m Kuna Nega, where no prtor hypotheses could have existed, and Panama City are supportive. Future studies will require an oblective, bras-free blood pressure measurement, however, as these arguments no longer apply with the analysis of the data, but even these can be a problem 21 The 24-hour urine collections are also suspect Despite substantial effort, more than 50% of the 24-hour urine collecttons contained less than 1000 mg of creatmme and probably reflect mcomplete collecttons Al- n=50 *Based on single 24-hour recall tAll averages calculated from NHANES II, except magnesium and fiber, which were calculated using advanced data from NHANES Ill (male and female adults, all income levels) though normalization to creatmme content provides a reasonable estimate, there are hmrtatrons One 1s more likely to underestimate than overestimate content Thus, we can have far more confidence m the hkehhood that the sodium intake 1s high than we can in values characterizing potassmm, magnesium, and calcmm intake and excretion In then case, the dietary assessment may have provided a more accurate measure of intake than did the 24-hour urine collecttons, although there were several hmrtatrons with this as well Imputation of the potassium and magnesium content of several food items was necessary and may have resulted m overestrmatron or underestimation. In addmon, recipe analysis involved several assumptions, mcludmg consumption of equal portrons of all stew ingredients by all household members and assumptions about the nutrient density of the stew. It is exceedmgly unlikely that the very low urea content, on the other hand, can be attributed to anythmg other than a rather low protein intake, as the values were very low.
Sodium intake and excretion have been the subject of substantial mvesttgatton m many communmes, including a number of those that share charactenstrcs of the Kuna 3,8-i2 Without exception, m such commumties studied hitherto the sodium intake and the sodium content of the urine has been very low, and where migration has occurred, one of the elements m acculturation has been an increase m sodmm intake and excretion 3,*-r* Despite the hmitatrons of this study, it is clear that these factors are not operative m the Kuna This 1s not to deny the importance of salt intake, but rather to point out that even those convinced that salt intake 1s important recognize that addrtronal factors are likely to play a role Teasing out such factors m populations m which a large change m salt intake follows migration 1s difficult because the signalto-noise ratio is unfavorable The Kuna, therefore, provide a special opportumty for exploring additional factors that contribute Diet pattern has provided an array of alternatives beyond sodmm intake The vegetarian dret22-26 has been especrally consistent m its association with lower blood pressure, and the mdigenous commumtres m which hypertension is rare typically ingest a diet that resembles far more a vegetarian than a western, urban diet The low protein intake and htgh fiber content of the Kuna diet documented m this study certainly are consistent Vegetarians m mdustrial countries have lower blood pressures and less hypertension than comparable neighbors who are not vegetarians,26 and intake of animal products tends to correlate directly with blood pressure level.*" Increasing the protein content of a diet with protein supplements did not affect blood pressure,27-29 but the protein supplement may not match the shift m proteins ingested with acculturation Vegetarian diets are generally rich in potassium and magnesium, and there 1s substantial epidemiological evidence of an inverse relationship between their respective intake and blood pressure 30-33 Then contrtbutlon to mamtammg normal blood pressure remains controversial 34 The limited ability of the current 24-hour urine collection to estimate potassium, magnesium, or calcium ingestion was discussed above, but that limitation does not extend to the Na*K ratio, thought by some to be protective 11 The Na K ratio m this study, 2 87, is closer to typical urban than typical mdrgenous levels I1
Other candidates for the environmental contrrbutron melude alcohol use, obesity, physical inactivity, and psychosocial stress 16 Alcohol use is uncommon in rslanddwelling Kuna, with the exception of a quarterly festival, the "Cheche " The Kuna hvmg m Panama City on average had a BMI that was sigmficantly higher than on the island, but obesity per se was rare, and a weak coirelatron was found between BMI and blood pressure BMI dtd not mcrease with age m any of the communities Whether a reduction m physical actrvrty, alcohol use, or increased psychosocial stress contributes demands further mvestigation. As pointed out m a recent review,r6 "Psychosoctal stress has the credentials for the missing factor, although it remains an elusive quantity to measure " The measurement will not be less difficult m a different culture The Kuna reside m the San Blas Islands, an archipelago off the Caribbean coast of Panama comprising about 360 islands, of which 66 are populated by the Kuna 35 They have lived on these islands for centurres,36 but their origin 
